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Testimony given to the Ohio Public Utilities Commission 
Hearing: November 18,2010 at 6:00 p.m. in Maumee, Ohio 

Given by: Michael P. Roetter, Sr. 
Carolyn E. Roetter, All-electric Home Owners 
404 Cedar Lane Waterville, Ohio 43566 

Mr. Chairman, Members of the Commission, and PUCO Staff; 
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As is the case with many others in our predicament, I would like to say that I am deeply 
appreciative of the opportunity to express to you my concerns regarding First Energy's 
broken promises on preferential electric rates for all-electric residential aistomers. 

My wife and I are retired and have lived in Waterville since 1977 when we purchased our 
newly built all-electric home. One of the selling points presented by the builder was the 
all-electric home heatii^ rate promoted by Toledo Edison. Heatii^ then as now, was 
through an energy efficient heat-pump which was replaced with another higher efficiency 
heat pump approximately 15 years ago. At that time compressor, feilure of the first heat 
pump left us with severaJ options. One was to take advantage of the natural gas line 
located approximately 50 feet from the rear of our house. Secondly, we could have 
continued to repair the much worn vintage 70's heat pump. The final option was to 
install a state-of-the-art super high efficiency heat pump. I contacted the electric 
company who strongly encouraged us to remain all-electric due to the continuation of the 
favored rate. No mention was made that the rate might not continue on indefinitely. As I 
recall, Edison even provided a rebate toward the installation of the new equipment as an 
enticement. Edison's encouragement was with the knowledge that we could have easily 
converted our heating to natural gas. Following the installation of the new 
Trane/American Standard equipment, we have continued to enjoy the comfort of our all-
electric home. It is important to add that we have been diligent in assuring that our home 
is energy efficient as we have updated windows, added storm windows, added ceiling 
fans, regularly re-caulked and resealed windows and doors, and we do the necessary 
preventative maintenance on our heating equipment. The point I am making is that we 
have been responsible customers in maintaining our home and most importantly our 
heating equipment. 

We were shocked this past winter when our electric bills sky rocketed. Upon caUirig 
Toledo Edison, I was literally told by a representative that we have had the preferred rate 
long enough and it was time to pay up. Moreover, as a stock holder of First Energy, I 
was told by the same representative that I should be glad that all-electric customers will 
pay more as it will enhance my dividend. Perhaps the representative feft I should be 
happy getting more on the backs of many retired folks such as myself who are getting 
socked with these new rates. 
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I would hke to go on to make a few comments regarding other communications either 
directly by the electric company or the media. The first is a Toledo Blade article fi-om 

flSiis i s t c cer t i fy that the ii^iagee appearing are an 
accurate and coxuplate reproduction- o^ a c€.3e f i l e 
document dc^liveredlii tha r^-gular cotin^B-aL^htt^i^i^ 
Technicia*'. ^ Date 3?roc^ss;c4 ^^.:r,.i 



2006 reporting on the grandfethered rate structure. While this is certainly not an official 
First Energy document, it is none-the-less, a communication to the public based on a 
reporter's interview with the company or a press release. To my knowledge, the 
company never took issue with the contents of the release. I remember at the time that I 
felt no action was necessary as the company was honoring commitments made to us since 
1977. The second document is a flyer that was included with our electric bill during 
2006 assuring us that our &vored rate would be continued as long as we kept and utilized 
our electric equipment. The flyer presented a "double bind". First it qualifies the 
grandfathering as subject to fiiture rate approvals. However, owners were admonished to 
continue to use and maintain their electric equipment (and bear the expense thereof) to 
keep their rate. What is a homeowner to do - pull the equipment and loose the rate or 
maintain the equipment in good &ith and hope the rate will continue with the good faith 
of the company? 

The consequences of the elimination of the preferential rate are serious. As retirees, the 
unexpected and dramatic increase in our electric bills will significantly impact our 
budgeted expenses for other necessities. At some point in the fiiture, we will likely be 
faced with the prospect of selling our home for more suitable senior living arrangements. 
I am told the value of our home will likely decline by at least 30% due to the rate change 
(CKAP). As the equity in our home was a substantial part of our financial retirement 
planning, this will cost us deariy as we own 100% of the equity in our home. In dollar 
value, this loss of value may equate to $60,000 - a substantial amount of money. Finally, 
selling an all-electric home without a preferential rate will likely be very difficult if not 
impossible. If Toledo Edison had told us at the time of our new equipment installation 
that they might discontinue the all-electric rate, we clearly would have converted to 
natural gas. Enhancing the company's profitability is disproportionally being placed on 
the backs of its all-electric customers as we suffer prop^ty value loss in addition to rate 
increases. 

Due to promises made by the electric company and the harm done to many loyal all-
electric customers, I request and strongly encourage the PUCO to permanently reinstate 
the previous all-electric residential rate structure both for exhting properties and for 
future owners of those same properdes. The company made verbal and written promises 
to encourage home owners and home builders to be all-electric and stay all-electric which 
was of mutual benefit to the company and hs customers for the past 30 plus years. They 
have reneged on promises made that will cost us thousands in additional energy expenses 
and loss of property value. The PUCO should protect citizens against these capricious 
actions by this utility. Additionally, First Energy should not rdse the rates for other 
customers as they reinstate the all-electric rate. 

I appreciate the opportunity to share my thoughts and concerns with you and look 
forward to your thoughtful deliberation on this very important matter. 

Thank you. 
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On ̂ ^ ' i , mstBoextgfCKmî MeSi md Us deea«|es-
old practice of ^vii^ customrais with att̂ î̂ lectric 

Only bi^ecs Bf new or eidsthig altdiM t̂CK homes 
: wiU be a£fected. People aheady in aD-electxic hom^ 
will k e ^ the discounts. 

But the change, part of the txswt^ plan for which 
the utility receiVBd apptoval last yeai; lemoves an op
tion for people seeking -—— '•—— - -
to avoid bi^natuialgss • The company^ prof-
rates. Tlie altematives its for ttie year a id t*)e 
indude hanng electric q u a r t e r ^ ffaqe 8 
utilities and a geother- ^ 
mal heat iHmqx,.an dectric-powi^sd device that ex-
tracts heat from fee gtound by recjtailflting water in 
an undemround coH 

r i ^ (fi^si^ scam me. if it^ g ia^&lhei^ to 
can^ be good for the peoirie fkmm die z t ^ " said Stan 
Qnsw^ imiject estimator for He^oolik Q m s t r l ^ ^ 
COM albtedo-aieabome-buEldingten. 

He built a 2,50d-squaie-foota]i-dtecttk: house few 
yeaxs 2 ^ and last mondi had a bm for $175 fcHT h^t, 
bghte. and hot ¥»tet "M-dectric has berai a god^ 
smi4''hesaid.'^Ubeworthholdingonto.-

I^stBi^gSr <^aiges abcmt-ll..c^its p ^ Idkwatt^ 
hour for the 275,000 re^d^ita! customos in its 
TDtedo Edteon tsaitsay. About 67AXK) houses in that 
traxitory aie alMectHc and ais {̂ mn a faieak of̂  
3 ^ cenfe poNakiwatt-hour Oik didr l^lis. 
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Coritlnued ftxmi P « ^ 7 
Most get a d^amnt of 2 cents 

of dibio s^kewom s ^ Flrst&i-
e r^ \vas not reqmiTed to fce^ 
the discount pn^iam vtk^i its 
rate pl4n#r 2006 d u m ^ 2008 
was conadeied 

Ihe plan froze btmic rates but 
permits the utility to add foes for 
some items. But die r i^atory 
spok^man said the all-<^ed3ic 
discount seemed iin^onsistent 
widi der^ulation in the industry 
^ d pedmr^ discoursed some 
conqje^itots tbinking ^(^fodng 
power in the ^ate. 

Ihe discount stem from 
the 197^ when (^ prices VKSS 
^kyrock^mg £uM Imiktitig a 
hmne heated with oil was too' 

eq»et£slve. (Mo"^ dectdc utili
ties began ofiering disf:ounts 
for all-^eoiic beatii^ as a way 
to siell excess powex it nad in die 
wmtcL 

"Ibday it̂ s a different wodd 
and we dont have that [exicess] 
capadty issue," said Siana Eisel-
stSn, the PUCO iqyokesman. 

Ihe loss of die discount could 
hurt sales of ali-electric houses 
because di^ rate Ineak does iM>t 
transfer to anew owner. 

Vidd Miim, who has lived 
in an ail-dectric home in Point 
Race for 29 years, said she "fedls 
spedai" that shell continiK to 

But ^ e acknowledged sdlii^ 
her house wouki be more dif
ficult 

f^areaiwme build^is exect 
ali-etectiic houses, said Ibny 
Î lath, spokesman for the Home 
Bidldais Assodatta c^ (^eat^ 
Toledohic. 

But gpodieinpaal hieat pi^^p^ 
aie g^i^ating iate^si^ ŝ ô  
Midiad Etean, presid^U of 
Michael Devebpmdit Ltd Los-
iiig the all-dectric di^xjtmt wiU 
diminish customer sav îng^ but 
die ^d ienna! systems stiD 
^ould produce sozpe savings, 
headded. 

Bifs. Bahim^ house uses an 
electric-^: heat exdiai^ra', 
vî iich draws air from ou t^e 
and extracts heat from it 

I t doesnt put but real stxoi^ 
heat ft nms longer and puts 
out moderate heat;" ^ said 
Last month her electric bfU was 
$130 for heat, a waterl^ata; and 
lifihts* 

"EwKr^iodyahrays says, TWiy 
dont you get gas? Why dofit you 
get gasT But I cfont like g ^ it 
scares me^^^e said. 

Cdntacidon Chavez at: 
IchavezS^iebladacom 

-or419-^4.61Z8. 



y.. \ a m th ink ing about sel l ing iny house, Wnuid 
the buyer be abie to continue receiving the 
d:5counted electr ic rates? 

A^ Unless the transaction is completed before April 1,2006, the 
(ftounted rates wffl not be s^ ied to the btjyer^ account TTw 
new (̂ JSftHner Mit be billed on one of our sbndard residenttd 

d . I have been pfs-nning on buildm.g a new home for 
several months now and won ' t be able to have 
the electr ic w i red un t i l m id -summer . Can I apply 
for the discount now? 

A . Grandfattered rates will not be avafiable to you wriess you have 
your electrical inspection of ttie pennanent seivice subnited toihe 
compare and service m your name l)y March 31,200G. 

C I Being a bui lder , what shou ld \ do to ensure that 
my cus tomers wiU be e imible fo r t h ^ d iscc^nted 

A . To ensure that your customers will receive the grandfathered 
rates, you should have the ef^rical inspection submitted to the 
company on or before March 31,2006. Also, the application for 
service should be made in the homeowner^ name because the 
discounted rate will not transfer horn the buHder to the 
homeowner after March 31,2006. 

'nen you say ths t i •isrec 

The term "grandfathered" does not mean tor^/er. However, as 
fong as the rate remains in effect and you remain in the home using 
the qualifying equipment, you wil receive the rate. 

A letter is being sent to those customers with pending applications 
for the spe(^ ^echic heEAing, water heating and k)ad management 
miss. As always, customers can talk with one of our Customer 
Service Representatives by calling our toll-free number. 

If yon havB mg quKUoosieqanling Uicsc 
Gh inqes call us dt 1 B0IM47 3333 
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-V for Customers on Electric 
$̂ Heating, Water Heating and 

Load Management Rates 

On \ldtiaar^ ̂  2QG^ B s £ i K ! ^ ^ Rdte certain^ Ffai^ (Rpp; 
was app ioml iy thf^PtihliB tiiiirties Ctnmn^Dirdf .OHId '̂' 
(SllCp), under tn&pUin etlslOFrieisrof FrtstBierqy^ Ohio 
jetediiG utiti^peiaiiuiSiGaEiEipaqies'-^ Qbia Edisoa, Tiie 
Cj^fanH EiPE^ l/itiminahng CbHipaffy a a ^ T i ^ i ^ EdKon -

' are ek|]q)ete(f "^ pay esseRttally^e ̂ anjespitte lor clcctneitv^ 
tilE^h 2 0 0 ^ lli^i>ard iR ̂ efiiid-4990s ThP HCP also 
p ra^Ve t i ^ t i t ! Gorapatl̂  I D |U}et()oh& Itor fli1»GB recovery 
tuefand di&lHbution-reyedjncieases that otherwise could 
haiff^giscaiiedtKinngtb^SOOS ^ 1 ^ 2 0 0 3 perfSS-. 

T?ie'.ltCP-i9d(&i6id a prowi^aittfiat^pecial elefibj&^hea|ing 
water^bfiatfig;^^ load^wipement rates no Iqager would 
•be^ai^ldble to R&a cEi^ineis or new pn!mi<%4 JH^gibrlfng 

^/l f^;f/^f ipa.7ff E|tfi|^j(Qr f t e ^ ^ i ^ ^ 
the^Je^^'Sa^ft^v^Mfti^ complete 
ii^tliwiy'cansinictk^nKfKs byMaicb 3t , 2pO&-;FBre]tistiiig 
htKoes^ibp, qiialif^jngeqaiimient - such as'& h ^ pump or 
i ^ t e ^ W^cf h ^ F -musT be installed by that dEtte. 

itepartof1birBGR.«idoihei$xunenl^reGeMi^^ of the 
special eleqb'lB bea&ng, uafeHieatiiig oHoad nianagenieflft 
ikB^fl^^:i:9t^mSaS^tsa*'^i^fjmUteosilkiue to 
—jt^ j^ . -=£^_^ '^--"^.tf»iattfT|maBp^iii«lte^jaiid 
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